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k tor the purpc

was i l$4d gr.qnp and the Union mine. The 
"m>up consists of the Highland, Sierra 

Madre and Sacia, three çlaims lying on 
Ijtack creek, about four miles north of 

hy’s intentions wit* re- town in a direct line, 
spect to providing better transportation J- Hillyard Leach, of Winnipeg, is 
facilities upon Slocan lake. William down from Cariboo creek, where a com- 
Hunter is one of the owners of the pany, organized by himself in the east, 
steamer Hunter at present running be- f*as ^p^ired the Eureka group, consist- 
tween the foot of the lake and Rose- in^\ °IL~e ®ureka, Treasury, Shamrock 
berry. He recently made arrangements and Tenderfoot He has some ^very 
for the building of a large steamer, but nandsome specimens^ of quartz and ga- 
delayed work on account of a report to > aÆys have. beef
the effect that the Canadian Pacific «*£■*“* ™nnin» «P P° f72/™'*? “ * ‘
sSeT ^The1*3 renort ^ & Surcrintendent «e^act

™ntw claims, but the syndicate now has aAbbott verified and consequently Hun- fQrce of men at *ork driving a crosscut 
ter will notgo ahead with his boat. The tulinel to tap the vein at a depth of 100 
Canadian Pacific will commence work . feet. The vein shows about 8 to 13 feet 
on the Slocan river railway in the width on the surface, with about one 
spring. half of it of paying values.

The situation in, the Columbia and 
Kootenay is very, interesting at present. 
Manager King has resumed work in the

"William Hunter, 
in Nelson this week 
inte

Monita shaft and the retimbering of 
the. s|aft hah been completed. Manager 
MoyntAan made a careful personal ex
amination of ' the shaft and found a 
vein of solid ore three" feet wide in the 
bottom. The ere is said to be of ship
ping quality.

About three weeks ago a contract was 
let for sinking a shaft on the west end 
of the Golden Chariot. Some work had 
already been done there. A somewhat 
surprising featùre had been the appear
ance of two good walls. These walls 
were ak smooth as boards and about 
two feet apart. A seam of ore had ap
peared on the surface, but it was not 
all ore between the walls. A shaft had 
been put down 10 feet when the pres
ent work was commenced. The shaft 
is now down 47 feet. The walls are 
still smooth and the ore has widened to 
full two feet. The seam which appear
ed on the surface has increased grad
ually up to the. present. The ore has 
assayed well from.the beginning and 
carries a fair percentage of copper. It 
was at first supposed the vein now be
ing opened was the same as that run
ning through the Nickel Plate, but re
cent investigations show ' conclusively 
that it is 260 feet south of the Nickel 
Plate vein and that it runs through the 
north end of the Alice and into the 
Derby, on which a shaft is. now being 
sunk with a very good showing in the 
bottom. The Golden Chariot belongs to 
the Great Western Company, and lies 
within the town limits q^jRppqland, the 
ground being,all built oypj.,y„™

The Nest Egg Company,‘Jhas ordered 
à four-drill -compressor 20-iorse power 
hoist, boiler, etc. This plant wffl. be 
complete .n every respect and will en
able the conpany to prosecute the, de
velopment of its mine more rapidly, 
ard judging from the results of recent 
work, to enter the list of-regular,ship
pers. As has been frequently stated’ oy 
The Miner the dump Of the Nest Egg 
now contains a large quantity of ship
ping ore. ' In order to move this the Col
umbia & Western railway will build a 
spur a few hundred feet long to obviate 
the necessity of moving it in wagons. 
This ’frill also enable it to deliver the 
&est Egg’s machinery where it is want
ed and put it in a portion to take away 
the ore as fast as jtfûe Nest Egg pro
duces it.
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when your clothing is interlined1 1 
with Fibre Chamois. It offers an 1 1 
all Heather protection that can't be ' | 
equalled.

I I
I»d has a little

i with the best 
:ty of patterns 
1 Bicycle Suits 
Rigby Process
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The Kootenalan.

Manager J. C. Eaton, of the White- 
„.:L reports a marked improvement 

the lower workings both in quantity 
smelter returns, but he is enthu

siastic over what are known as the up- 
workings, or the carbonate tunnel. 

& tunnel wqs in between six and 
SPVeu sets in soft ground when the first 
good assay was secured on September 
inth Sin* then the tunnel has yielded 
even tons of, ore. Smelter returns 

f,oai five of them aggregate $10,069 
r,,f a car now in transit is expected to 
rieid $3,000 and a second car, now out 
U thrmine, is expected to prove as 
valuable. The ore body still holds its 

in size and continues to give bet-

IKuf mNeither wind, frost, ( , 
rain or sleet will penetrate it when ( , 
you use the Rigby Waterproofed | i 
line and yet it is so light that it < i 
adds no noticeable weight to a suit, i i 
Its non-conducting qualities make i > 
it the most fmrfect and healthful Ç 
warmth giver that can be had and1 1 

f-.g — _ -ÿ- 40? ~ every one should ensure their win-1
l ’• ü- y h, ** ter comfort by seeing that it is put1
i in all ordered clothing or by finding the Fibre Chamois label on 1 ! 
i any ready to wear suits they may purchase.

Selling now for 35 cts. a yard.
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tine occasion of the 
«lajeaty’s accès-

-Chartes Taylor, of 
ortnnate enough to 
» late to go aboard 
Memphis. He had 

in the steamer, but 
■ Tate reaching the 
Wed from Montreal
which Went do war-

many 
Loan 

D?ny, of Montreal, 
ring a number of

BOSSLANO.
I >*• Rossland Miner.

A very important strike has been made 'main tunnel which is now being driven
on the Palo Alto. There are now from 1 straight for the chute exposed in the
eight to ten inches of ore in the shaft Columbia tunnel, from which a carload
which is of good shipping grade. This ; shipped last year gave smelter returns

of over $50, and which will now be 
tapped at an additional depth of over 
142 feet. On Wednesday he stopped 
work on the Crosscut to the south, hav-

( I
own

Ninety feet of the Eldon tunnel has 
been completed and they expect to reach 
the 200-foot point by the end of Novem
ber. They have also completed a new 
trail from the mine to join the Wellmg- 

road and expect to be ship-

%pencil will. If it should be proved it 
will be valuable- corroborative ■ evidence 
in support of the deeds to property at
tributed to Pair, of which she is the 

[beneficiary. , Those deeds are likewise 
written in pencil.

The property affected by the contest 
is valued at $16,000,000 to $20,00,000 
The contes 
ported from
noted experts on handwriting in the 
United States. 'These are Daniel T.
Ames and Dayid N, Carvalho. .

When’ the Court' 'SMvened, however, a 
tremendous exêltement was caused by 
Attorney Delmas, acting for Mrs. Cra
ven, the alleged contract widow of Jas.
G. Fair, and for Mark Livingston, nam
ed as executor of the so-called pencil 
will. Delmas,$<pn behalf of these 
ties, withdrew--, jjie pencil w.ill, which he 
had offered fqQ .probate. This, it is, be
lieved, practically ends the litigation.

It is understood now that the trust will 
will be admitted to probate. The trust 
feature of this will was declared to be 
illegal,, so far as the real property was 1
concerned. It is rumored that a similar , room in the City of London College was

r- crowded last njght when Mr. Thomas 
- , st. F. Bayard, United States ambassador,

8 îfiJÎfZ accompanied by the lord mayor, Mr.. G.

Faudel Phillips, who in turn was at-

CABLE FROM LONDONore was encountered Tuesday evening 
and assays made Wednesday showed 
$24.80 and $35.20 in gold. This leaves
-rVshaft “is now’down^6feet ïnd te ing,Paf^e.d thVti%8àbbut 20 feet of min
ore is on the hanging wall. The ledge is erahzed ledge^,(matter and then opened 
about four feet wide, the filling , being 0,6 four or five
about four feet of gangue, which is now : T
going ont and giving place to clean ore. | xf^noitr^ nf Mnntrpnl t'bieTwppV nn.' 
The Palo Alto has had some ore from ^Ep thk Tti^ P«nt
near the surface which. carried high val- - d public trot It was a caj^i
nes in gold, but this ore has never be- pubhc’ but rt WaS a W**
foreappeared in a solid compact mass, j ^ ^ tnMiei fountain
ThAb is every reason to believe this .t ,n 200 feet; ! are 226 feet yet
g&od ore has come to stay and that there ^ g0 to crosscut the north ledge. The 
will soon be plenty of it. j ro^ is very hard an<J progress has been

The new rolling stock for the Colum- 1 siow up to aate because of hand Work, 
bia & Western railway is at Northport As soon as the machinery is installed 
with the exception -of some freight cars fhey expect to make much better pro- 
which were brought up to Trail during cress. The shaft on the north ledge is 
the week. On Sunday two steamers and §6 feet deep and the vtin has been strip- 
a barge will go down to Northport and ped for a distance of "250 feet, 
an effort will be made to bring up all The whole bottom of the Giant shaft 
the rest of the outfit at once. Besides a is ore from which assays up to $72 m 
large number of freight cars there are gold have been obtained. Average sam- 
two passenger coaches and an engine.

On Wednesday the cable was stretch- ' went $33 in gold.

improvements in his already large saw 
mill plant in this city. A new and 
complete shingle mill was started up 
v st week, increasing the capacity of the 
plant from 20,000 to 70,000 shingles j 
Viilv. Within a week additional ma- ! chinery will arrivëi'M'hicb^ whëft "'plaiSl 
in position, will doublé the capacity of ; 
the mill, making it capable of turning < 
out 60,000 feet of lumber daily. The 
buildings also are to be enlarged. In 
addition to this a complete factory plant 
for all kinds of wood-working has been 
ordeted. Mr. Buchanan informs the, 
Kootenaian that the demand for lum
ber has been enormous this year. A 
supply of logs which it was estimated 
three months ago would run the mill 
until January 1st, is now so low that 

teumorary close-down may result if a 
drive "now en rente from . Bonner’s 
Ferry, does not arrive soon. «

m—Alex. Bell, 
ih-Canadian %

Mr. Bayard, the American Ambassa
dor Eulogized by the 

>; Lord Mayor.

Pii-) v.awd.i^an vu 
' ot»g inenoieqofe oifcr

Given Credt» fb» thei ^ai-C-)He >ToolC 
in the SeétiëîtiétoU dTVeheiitie-

ta,nts of the will have, im- ! 
n 'New York the two most
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From Hamilton,

èran sa c-

io. I

icil of Paris with- 
■ expenses incurred 
upon the occasion 
the Czar and Czar-

in St., George’s 
uare, destroyed the 
I The building also 
L St. George’s i8 
irch in London for

KThe Queen tele-
high commisioner, 

Lying she would be 
ppt the offering of 
it Hamilton, Ont., 
(office of the Cana- 
Isterday. Her Ma- 
IDonald to be kind 
Canadian fruits for- 
I castle. This was 
fcrnoon.

■

1
HQneen Wilhemina of Holland It 1» 

Said to be «Betrothed to an 
Italian Captain.

par-

y • if

’

London, Nov. 18.—The large lecture
pies clear across the bottom of the shaft 

This is of counse
ed over the Columbia river at Trail and . shipping ore-and the Giant expects to-be 
the ferry is once more in running order. I one1 of1 thé-‘first tiihète to begin regtiter 

There seems to be no doubt that Mr. ! shipméhWOver the Red Mountaih thil-
■ ' • .{• cai:

The mam tunnel ofrthe Centré StaS’ is

a concern
decisipri'; will be made regarding , the pe 

“soBfft'^q|jiérty as governed bÿ 'the trU’ 
wSRV AT go,' the attorneys say’they' téi., 
permit the estate to be distributed to! 
the Fair"' heirs directly, without being
tied in trust and managed by the trtis- i tended by the high sheriff, delivered the 
tees’ a|iàiàsft’* the wishes of the Fair,' prizes annually awarded at this seat of 
heirs'.‘'. Tïfé mist will,,with the' trust learning. The Reverend Whitingfon 

; ! features elmihated, would be accepta-
‘ ble fÔWfair chiTdren. , " ■ ^ , vr „ _ .

It stated that the action of Delmas !trlbutes t0 Mr- Bayard m presenting 
is the result of an agreement entered in- | hiln- He was received with a demon- 
to by all the -parties to the lifigatioh, i stration from the audience to whom he 
and that Mrs. Craven, Mark Livingston delivered an eloquent address on “Lib- 
and others have been recompensed, by I ert 3cd the value of individual 
the heirs for any loss they might sustain , - , A „ „
through abandonment of their position. 1 thought. James ,F. 1 lannery, M.P. for 
Attorney Delmas made a long state- | Y'orkshire, thanking Mr. Bayard for the 
ment He said-his reason for withdraw-^! part he had taken in the cérémonies 
ing the pencil will entered hÿ Maark Liv-. j sajd the people here were convinced that 
ingston and Mrs. Nettie Craven was to the success of the ' Venezuelan negotia- 
strengthen Mrs. Ctoven’s horitloUi as tions wère largely due to Mr. Bayard’s 
the contract wife Of. Fair, Ahd the pos-U personality.
sessor of deeds toHhe valifehle .pfoTer-:| - A parig dispatch to the Daily Mail 
ties alleged to have been ^gned-iby Fair 'tays according to Echo de Paris tke Re- 

art v , and teT™e^ forgeries by the Fait Chil-; geut and' Queon of Holland will spend
your blood pure? • Aren Delmas said if te pencil ^will the Niftier in Italy, where Queen <WU-

If it you are fit for all the uties should be rejected it woujd mjure Mrs. h6lri)ina vdll be betrothed to an Italian 
and enM-ments; of life, your eyes will , Cravens position ,^ Wder qf_ those, Vdptain of royal biOod, who has won the 
bé hrignr and your thoughts cheerful. | property deeds, so. the waj was with-, nitieen's affections
! If-.pu# you will have good digestion . drawn and Mrs, Ofcyeû |hti heri aftiée, :,, a dispatch from Paris to the Post 
strong nerves, and your heart will heat will concentrate their énergies and ! -g dtiri„^ a buli^nd bear fight at Fig* 
as regular as a clock. strength qn te dee^and iff establishing, ; g .n, near. the French frorttief
, H ini^rc your hloodwni. carry its im- Æerr .yaMfc, ^ ‘ ^ .. ^ j yestrtdày,-the Wa,-broke-his -ChaiB

>Uriti<CT^g ,S> every nerve,,, Wue The; proc^^s q.%esfSF|ay_ are gen- | and 8Cra^bled among the audience,
!» every organ of the body;.it erally regaled as victory for many wtire !njui.ed in the stam-

'Çddeqjfi. theÿ6 8 0 lSea8e’ eCa"' ^Fra^scHNAHi^-^ ^wffl! ^^"ïhÏrgîs’^Snst Mr. James :'M.

And i$tre is only one way, one means bq lost m the distrte^oqflf .the nulhons; te retiritig ' member of Parlia-
hy ,.whiq|,lt can, be pm-ified, and that is of the late James, Pair m,,far as htsi ment fqf Forfarkbire, grows out of the 
by healthy kidneys, and by them alone, children are concerned. aPSWsers; th^t ie is being pursued by the
...We us. indeed, fearfully and wonder- of the estate wm-e-.appointed by-’ Judge ; &f a gdottish divine foi-: a
fully made, but>e are made just .right Slack to-day, and with tins pr^imiwiry ; i b,each of promise of marriage, 
if we otig know how to keep so. ; .step for the disti^utionjfeof the- dead,,The Post’s'Paris dispatch repdrts^that

It doesv not matter how these inàpuri- man s estate, matters beg Mir to ,assHine j ^ maB disguised as a postman yéStér- 
tîèjB con& their, effects are inevitable un- a businesslike aspect- The*: men w ho ^ay secured a bag of registered letters 
less, teriridneys are doing honest work are to determine tbpwains *of the estate -valued at $8,406 from a mail cart in the 
twenty-ftuir hours every day. of the late millionaire are. Richard \.

Tqu 'understand;—there is no other Dey, G, B. Bresse-*, and .Ernest A. j 
organ that can do the work of the kid- Leigh, 
npys, aiyl like the heart, they must keep 
right at ,it, tired or not.

.‘But they are too often overworked by 
our imprudence, in eating and drinking; 
they are disordered by chills, colds, 
shocks apd injuries; and they must be 
constantly looked to, and signs of dis
tress promptly heeded.

Then, whenever they need help, give 
them the sovereign aid of the scientific 
discovery embodied in the kidney treat
ment of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

-

NELSON. ynl “•
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ABOUT THE BLOOD; 
IS YOURS PURE?

ah-c-ï. ■Heinze has made up his mind to treat , road. ^ 
all sorts of ore at present produced in !
Kootenay in his smelter at Trail. We j within 300-feet of the Le Roi’s east efid 
have it bn the authority of one of the line, wlt'üs now beis^ driven straight cm 
largest ■ mine owners in the Slocan that the vein, but of late its course has been 
Mr. Heinze has been figuring for the j diagonally-across the- ledge alternately 
output of his silver-lead mines in 1897. j from side to the other. This has 
Without going into details it may be i shown up the vein just as well as though 
said that the rate for freight and smel- ■ it had been crosscut a couple of times, 
ting charges fixed by .Mr. Heinze Is It has also, demonstrated the presence of 
about 25 per cent, less than the best rate a S°od long chute of high grade ore. 
he can get from American smelters at This chute has been cut m two places 
present. It is also understood that Mr. some distance apart and the values of 
Heinze is contemplating building a rail- ttle have been most gra l ymg.
road from Trail to Robson this winter. Averse samples taken each day while 
The matter has-been under advisement the tunnel was erasing the ore chute 
for some time, hut according to the best showed values of from $60 to $80 per 
information we have been able to get t0?Lm-p -S’ T .
no decision has yet been arrived at. No , ____
one need be at all surprised, however, if j * gocmc Plaees where the railroad cuts 
work on the rariroad is begun at any through the base of the hm on which

. . ,,w _ Ix . the St. Paul U situated very strong
There is a district in the South Belt \ iron stain Was observed and it was evi- 

which is probably destined to’-.make a t dent there were one. or two mineral 
sensation within the next few vmeksTog ; j^dies close at hand. Mr. Moynahan 
very high grade ore and plenty of it. | pu- gom€ men to work several days ago 
It is impossible as yet to give .the exaqt j on t6ese showings along the railroad 
limitations of this: district or to describe !grBde. Excavations were made at three 
it accurately, bnt. it may be said tqi;m- j place8 within a distance of 500 feet.
elude the Silver Bell,iLily May(*Curiew,_',TheiH»fae futber down the grade was
Blue Bird,-- Hattie—Browm-Red *Eagie, Qurimenced ' Thursday morning and idi- 
-Mayflower and probably the Hill Top, .!Méûiatfeiy a: body of almost solid ore 
Little Bess, Alfe, and other Claims' in jujiy two feet wide was exposed. There 
that vicinity. The assays recently had waa a clear division of the ore from 
from the Mayflower, Red Eagie.anq Sfl- the country rock on either side, the vein 
Ver Bell are ourte’ surprising and leave widening as it- came down from the sur- 
no doubt of the richness of the ore"to ^flce
those claims. A peculiarity is that the The Zilor, a well known claim in. the 
chief element ef Nàlue in these ores is soutll Mtf adjoining the Lily May, was 
silver. They also carry some'dead. All F0)d this week to à syndicate made up 
of them .carry gold. of F. Aug. Heinze, J. Price Gower, of

J. D. Farrell is in-Rqssland once mwje London_ England; J. B. Ferguson, of 
looking after the affairs of s,£he Irqn Eosslar.d, and some Toronto people, rep- 
Horsc company. He has been in the resented by George H. SuckUng. The 
Slocan for.some time past, where he has fact that Mr. Heinze is one of the pnr- 
very extensive interests, being a payt chasers indicates that he believes the 
owner in the Idaho and several other mine may be a valuable field for his 
companies pretty closely identified, with Trail smelter. The price of the property 
the management of that mine. He ig said t0 have been $16,000. 
brought down with him a specimen of Two feet of good looking ore has 
antimonial and ruby silver ore, taken been found in the Nevada, 
from the stopes of the Idaho, which is ^ q Taylor & Co., have purchased 
the handsomest thing in its line that we Robert J. on the north fork of Sal- 
bave ever seen from the rich Slocan. A mon ri for $12,000. It is a silver- 
recent assay., from this stope gave tp- copper c&TS of high grade and belonged 
turns of 2,715 ounces of silver per ton. toWanlFc: Dolan, E. Pitcher and W.
This is the highest assay but one ever H^Èsrne *Slk men%ave been put to 
obtained from the mine, to its early Ms- work 'ànd^te propértf Is to be develop- 
tory a sample taken by G. W. Hughes , : on .
went 6,730 ounces. On the 7th of Octo- J’2, nî-ht reéri^her the Idaho divided $20,000 among its Harold Klnf™^ner ^vte
fortunate owners and we learn from Mr. W1Aer^0^].Ja <hat nil the details ir 
Farrell that another dividend of a like the information ttatj^U the detailsi in 
amount will be declared to-morrow. Tb- the Colonna deaLMd, been finally per-

StBs ?
A. R. MacDonald In our issue of October 30 we record

ed the purchase of the Old Hundred 
and Wednesday mineral claims from the 
original locators by- Messrs. Reddin &
Jackson and F. J. Waker for $7,000 
cash. Since then the property has been 
sold by them tb a syndicate organized 
by Paul Gaston for £10,000 cash. The 
Old Hundred and Wednesday cover 29 
acres* of ground’betwéten the’ Nest Egg,
Tuesday and Sunset,1’ H1 | ■'

Thé Lander has been hondéà Tor $46 
000 to Ottawa people. Thir 
joins the well* known High] 
east and has a large surface" showing, very
the ledge undoubtedly being the same as iginally propounded by the children of 
that passing through the Highland. The Fair, but first of all Charles L. jtoir be- 
ow nets of the Lander are M. S. Thom- came convinced1 it was a forgery, and 
son, H. McGiynp and D. Stussi. The his counsel filed a contest. The daugh- 
bonding syndicate will immediately ters, Mrs. Oelrichs and Miss Virginia 
let a contract for an additional depth of Fair, were for a long time neutral, and 
50 feet in the shaft. so far as the record shows to-day, they

SÛWAÇS5«SU
for several deys. During his absence it 1U « __
is impossible to get exact mtemation ^ a '^ryThe idea that the case 
regarding the condition. of the mine We ^ ^ decided without a jury trial 

mtti0 know, however that shaft is now ^ been definitely abandoned, but as 
the Hattie down oyer 110 feet and shows more _and ^ record stand it is not certain that 

more, high grade ore in the bottom right coungel fop the daughtere would have 
along. Whereas 28 feet above, the ore any gtanding ia court nnless they should 
was mostly low grade stuff with good M* a ^^t at tbe iagt moment, 
ore through it in stringers and bunches, The proponelltg of the trust will, of 
now it is mostly high grade silicious ore wbom w s Goodfrilow is te prinel- 
with bunches of low grade sulphides take no part in the present con-
through it. test. They are, of course, opposed to the

A contract was let last week for the pencil will, but are holding their rights 
sinking of the. shaft on the south end in reserve. If it should happen that the 
of the Lily May. Very good progress is pencil will is proved in tMs contest, 
being made. Almost the entire bottom they shall have the right to - come in 
of the shaft is in ore. A careful sample with a second contest at any time with- 

l made last week of material across the in a year from the probate of the will, 
bottom ran $12 in gold and $4 in silver. Mrs.- Nettie Craven to but indirectly 

The water has been pumped out of ’ interested- in the establishment of the

XNelson Miner.
There were 55 locations recorded at 

the Nelson office during the past week. 
Nelson Electric Light Co. have 

dividend of twelve per cent.
The 1j and the Lord Mayor both " paid highdeclared a

ner annum.
\ Whittier, of Kaslo, manager of 

Goodvnough mine, was in Nelson 
during the earlier part of the week and 
stated that the mine never looked-bet
ter. A carload of ore valued at $WX) 

has just been shipped and it is 
still further develop *.he

J.AROUSED. the
i‘an Whose Family 

iwned. If Purfe, You Are Safe—Otherw ise 
You Are in Peril.i

■'5,8per ton
proposed to .

by opening up another level.
Earl P. Stanley, a well known min- 

ing engineer of London, Eng., is in ^vel" 
SOU lo- king after various interests that 
be has here. Mr. Stanley states that 
since the money standard has been set
tled by the Americans thatrthere will be 
a great influx of English capital into 
British Columbia wMch will be used in 
the development of Kootenay mines. 
He looks forward to a very prosperous 

ind says that a vast amount of 
development will be done if the pros
pectors will be reasonable and not ask 
fabulous prices for their location?. Mr- 
Stanley says that people are not (going 
-to-Tay-c large prices rtûE.-Ficospnet.s,, g qd 
then spend fortunes in devolping them. 
They are willing to spend much money 
in development but not in purchasing 
claims that cannot- he dignified by the 
name of : mine. -

Capt. Troup, Sheriff Robinson and. 
two laborers had, a narrow escape from 
death about a, mile, below town last 
Monday evening, while . coming from 
Robson on a hapd cqe. It appears that 
Capt. Troup stayed over in Robson on 
Monday for the purpose of seeing a 
barge of coke from , Deer Mountain 
safely landed there,, and toward even- 

I mg in company with Sheriff Robinson 
and two laborers, staffed homeward on 
a hand car. All went well until about 
8 p.m. when the travellers were within 
about a mile qf Nelson. At that point 
a rocky bluff rises, precipitously from 

I the water and what is known^ as a 
I grasshopper trestle had been built for a 
I distance of 160 or 170 feet. Recent 
I heavy rains had caused a rock slide 
I from the face of the bluff and the mina- 
I ture avalanche had carried away two 
I bents of the trestle. The hand 
I propelled by vigorous arms came hum- 
I mmg along the track, and when the 
I vning chasm was noticed, but few 

ends were left fer the travelers to 
I have the ear. Sheriff Robinson and the 
I laborers succeeded in rolling or jumping ' 
I from the car before the gap was reach- 
I "h and beyond a few good sized bumps,
I suffered no injury. Capt. Troup was 
I the last to leave the car and only suc- 
I corded in doing so as the car plunged 
I into the gap. He was successful in 
I gaining a foothold on the treétle and és- 
I taping injury.

. Mr. W. E. Ellis, of Vernon, who is 
I interested in the El Dorado, Magpie, 
I T( pnot and Crown mines on 
I Mountain, states that considerable de- 
I velopment work has been done, on those i 
I claims this year, and tha<! the/ 'are 
I showing up very weBfi '! The -WBFif1 r#*s ! 
I '),'on stopped fer thé eeasôtivin adoemtitnyf 
I Aie heavy snow and nothing more' .rrill; 
I bo done until next spring. At that time 
I "ork will be resumed and crowded as 
I fist as possible. Mr. Ellis states that 
1 development
I three-quarters of a mile above the 
I "‘ rtheru Belle in the Slocan district, is 
I being pushed. There are how three or 
I ’0|ir tons on the dump which will aver- 
I Jgc 500 ounces. A shaft is down 15 
I fr-o*

[. 19.—Indignation
r the arrest of An- 
pcer, charged with 
bd five children, all 
fed by the capsizing 
p Lake on October 
[•sses of the drown- 
|s purely accidental 
claim, the arrest is 
I of the insurance 
I the payment of a 
Icy on the life of 
Itempt by tbe local 
Iblackmafi the hus-' 
I that Spate is the 
fcy between a law- 
I agency. Miss Nel- 
lalleged paramour, 
Irith him, has-been

THÉ KIDNEYS ALONEmine

h is-
Purify jÿe Blood—No Other Organ Can 
j, —Dodd’s Kfdney Pills Help sud flea 

the Kidneyfe When Weak and Sore

tit:

;dumoment.
Is

season

‘ER OF WAR.

Gained by His 
-ech.

Jhe Berlin corres- 
says that Gen. 

ongratalated Upon 
; in the reichstag. 
pondent says, this 
te security of the 
for military form, 
ly Mail from Ber- 
lossler’s debut as 
complete fiasco, 
speaker,” the dis- 

r imaginable. His 
b filled in with de
sses.”

Rue de Allemagne and decamped. ’
The Prince Regent of Bavaria has 

issued orders to officers upon: all courts 
of honor instructing them that hence
forth officers in the army refusing to 
fight duels on the grounds that they are 
opposed to the principal of duelling, must 
not be forced to resign as heretofore.

Qgilvie’s Hungarian flour.................. $6.00 The Manchester Guardian learns that
Lake of the Woods........................ $6.00 the powers have agreed to guarantee a
Rainier ...... ....................   .$5.50 new Turkish loan of $5,000,000 to assist
Sntiivfilke. ; :.. ... ...........   $5.40 the Sultan in carrying out his promised ’
XXXV V.‘. "”?*!"........................   .$5.00 | reforms in Asia Minor.
Liohiv!. . V : 7. ... ...’......................... ..$5.00 The Caffaros. of Genoa, states that
Préin^fIfè'nderby) '•........................   .$5.00 Princess. Elvir, Don Carlos’ third daugh-
Three Star (Enderby) ........................$5.00 ter, has eloped with a Roman - artist
Two Star (Enderby)....,.................. $4.25 named Folchie, a married man. The
Superfine (EUderby).'...................  ..$4.25 Princess Elvir whs born in Geneva jn
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tiSf per:ton.V.'.'.V. ; :':$35ioo 

Oats, per tori.................... $20.00 to $25.00
Barley per ton................$28.00 to $30.00 Resolution Passed by the French Cham-
Midlings, per ton. . ... .$20.00 to $25.UU • her of Deputies Yesterday.
Bran, per ton.................. $18.00 to $20.00 I ~ .
Ground feed, per ton. ..$2o.00 to $27.00 I Pans, Nov. 17.—Tbe Chamber of De-
Corn whole ..............$32.00 to $35.00 | pnties to-day adopted M. Ouiimette s
Corn’ cracked , .. .$32.00 to $35.00 ! (Radical) proposition to substitute, uni-
Cornmeal, neikYO pounds......................35c. versa! suffrage for the municipal coun-
Oatmeal per IÔ pounds..........................40c. cils in the election of delegates who
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.)................. .3c. elect senators. M. Jourdan asked the
Rolled oats, (B- & K.) 716 sacks... .25c. government’s promise to support the
potatoes per pound.................. .lc. proposal in the Senate. M, Melin pro-
Cabbage’.. .... .. ... .2%c. tote, tested, sying,te  ̂.^e goteiiEent knew
Cauliflower, pet, head, ... .10c. to_12%c its own date % prp-
Hay, baled, ................ , • • 512 posa hoqfisfe heWJ^i^ate.^sapo

bale...... ....................... ,75c. I would enderivdr t^^htaina,comjwotpise.
.. ,10c Finally the order of. fne day in support 
,. 4c of the government was adopted.

VICTORIA. MARKETS.
Retail Quotations for Farm t’s Pro 

dace Carefully Corrected.
I

THE CZAR.

zed by the Police I 
p Paris.

L correspondent of I
Petersburg says he I 
b report that con- I 
pile the czar was 
Id over the discov- 
Ihis life. The Bei- 
I parcel of bombs, 
tor Paris, just be
lting England. On 
Iris -police arrested 
fc absence of abso- 
Iwâs dropped.

| DELIVERY.

Mail to be Handled 
Itic Tubes.

car
no

THE FAIR UT1GATI9N |

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Attorney Delmas, Acting for Mrs. 
Craven, Withdraws the 

Pencil Will.
i/e.

D. B. Bogle and 
have secured an option on 
promising properties, the Victory and 
Triumph, on Sophie mountain, close to 
the international boundary line and on 
the slope towards Big Sheep creek. They 
are about six miles from Rossland, due 

•-southwest of the town and within two 
sof, three miles of the Red Mountain rail- 
ismyxa.ît is the intention Of Messrs. - Bo- 
- «le land MacDonald -to incorporate a 
company at once to acquire and work 
these eiaim». A large amount, of stock 
in the projected company has already 
been subscribed locally* so that there is 
little room for doubt that the option will 
to be taken in due course.

A deal was closed this week whereby 
Clarence C. McCuaig, of Montreal ac- 

| quires a two-thirds interest in the Cox- 
ey on the basis of $35,000 for the entire 
property.

Richard Cooper, the original owner of 
the Nest Egg, notified us on Wednes
day that the difference between him and 
the Nest Egg company had been finally 
adjusted. The Nest Egg company there
fore owns a property which is fully paid 
for and is crown granted as well.

two very
An Arrangement Said to Have lseen 

Arrived at Between Inter- n: 
ested Parties.Toad -.1l • :1

.—The post office 
itered into

si
San Francisco, Nov. it.—Yesterday 

before Judge Slack a weighty bar lined j Straw, per 
up for and against therfjfteppj will at--Green peppers, cured, pet lb
tributed to the late James G. Fair. The ] JQnions, per lb ...........................

............15c., 20c., 25c.
......................... tic.

a
States 

, Pneumatic deliv- 
delphia for the 
1 service by pnue- 
the New York and 
. By the end of 
>d that all the pre- 
teen settled.
L will be ready f°r] 
Inly of next year, 
fegement all letters 
Lnatter passing be- 
[wiM make the trip 
kee from the tiW

United
v

ad-es-
alignment of parties isu ilf has been, 

intricate. The pencil will was or-
on the Bananas................

Tomatoes, ' per lb. ...... ..............y 4c. SHORTAGE OF WHEAT CROP.

'(freen corn, per doz..............25c. to 30c. Will Force Many of the Small Mills to
25c. to 35c.

the Congress and- Bak-on

It is Close Down.

Tacoma, Nov. 18.—According to a 
wholesale dealer of flour in this city the 
shortage in the wheat crop and the con
sequent high’ ’prices prevailing in 'the 
grain market will have the effect of 
closing down many of the smaüér flour
ing mills of the state. He says that 
only five of the largest mills, located at 
Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane, will be 
able to run after a month or six week», 
when it is expected that the supplies of 
grain held by the small mills wHl be ex
hausted. The larger mills, such as the 
Centennial at Spokane, and the Puget 
Sound Flouring Mill at Tacoma, pur
chase^ enough wheat to last them eight 
monins while prices were comparatively 
low. This effect will enable them to

Lemons (California).. ..
" Apples, California, per lb 
Oranges, (Australian) per doz.40 to 50c.

... ,25c. to 50c. 
........................ 10c.

/5c.

Pine Apples................
Fish—salmon, per lb 
Smoked bloaters, per lb., - i'
Eggs, ’ Island, fresh, per doe.*.. -50c. 
Eggs, Manitoba,..........-25c. to 30c
Butter, creameryt per to................... 30c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb............30c.
Butter, fresh.......................
Cheese, Chilliwack..............
Hams, American, per lb..
Hams, Canadian, per lb 
Bacon, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per to..............12c. to 16c.
Bacon, long clear, per pound.... 12%c.

•. • • • 14c. to 16c.
.*.i2%c.'to’15c.j

.................................... 74. !
, ,7c. to 12 
. .10c. to 15c.
. .6%c. to 7c.

on the Congress, which is on the 
"'' me lead as the Baker, and thre tons 
°‘ ore have been taken out. Six assays 
îjrthe ore showed the following result: 
l,l° ounces, 1179 ounces, 398 ounces, 173 
onn°es> 462 ounces and 1373 ounces.

. . .12%c.

abes, one carrying 
ïction, and special 
issary at each end. 
his route will he 

inches in cir-

-*f
30cNelson Tribune.

..............15c.
16c. to 18c.

•I. E. Jackson, ore buyer for the Kan- 
$as City Smelting company, this week 

,a force of ten men to work on the 
Arlington, a North Fork property of 
«inch he recently secured control. Bilf 
1 r-nnger will have charge of the work, 

ive men have left Nelson to go tq 
urk upon the property. 
the Athabasca Gold Mining Company 

R calling for tenders for a 150-foot) tun- 
P on their property. The company’s 

representative claims that there is a 
’""«-foot 
tv n ne]

Surface prospecting / on 
Brown was finished before the recent 
snowstorm and the work resulted in dis
closing five veins running through the 
property, all of which justify develop
ment The discovery vein has been 
stripped for 200 feet from the old work
ings and looks very strong and continu
ous. Work has for the time being been 
concentrated on a permanent working 
shaft which is being put down on the 
big north vein. This shaft is now down 
twenty feet and was started on well 
mineralized vein matter which is gradu
ally giving place to a solid pyrrhotite.

An option has been given to D. D. 
Book & Go., of New ’York, on the High- |

even ■ __
7-four inches long, 
fits the tube very 
ng the New York

underground
rk and across^ the 
the rate of forty 
an ‘ingenious an to
st the end of the 
ill drop gentl.v an” 
9n the table of the 
Pwelve or more of 
k* passing through

that the deli*- 
offices

16c I
ting

Bacon, Canadian, per lb 
Shoulders..
Lard, ..
Sides, per to 
Meats—beef, per to.. •
Veai...................................
Mutton, whole................
Spring lamb, per quarter . .7nc to $L2o
Pork, fresh, per to................10c. to V»4c
Pork, sides, per lb 
Chickens, per>pair* . . .$1.00 to $1.50

manufacture flour and to sell it at a 
price with which the small mills cannot 
compete!; It is reported here that one 
flour dealer in Eastern Washington 
bought 8,000 barrels of flour just, before 
the market began its strong upward 
movement. His profit on the deal 
stands- to-day something like $12,0001

ore body in the face of the 
„ , at present, which assays $96 in 
ur ^ stamp mill will be put on the 

r,perty in the spring as soon as it can 
sot on the ground.

- so 8c ÜS|he two 
kneoris. l -M
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